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Pounds Herling, it fihail be fued for and recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Infor'fnation
before the Judges of His Majefty's Courts of King's Befch, and levied by exe-
cution as in cafes of debt, and one moiety of all fuch fines and forfeitures, (êxt:ept
fuch as are hercin before otherwife-applied,) when recovered, fhali bc inme.
diately'paid into the bands of His Majefty's Rece'iver General, for theiife of.
His MajefLy, towards the fupport of the Government of this Province, and fhall
be accounted for to His Majefty through the Commiffioners of His Majcfty's
Tieafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty lhal di.
rea, and the other moiety to the perfon who fhall fue for the fame.

Limitation cf XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any aaioný
or fuit ihall be brought tir commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any
thing done in purfuance of this A&, fuch a&ion or fuit fhali be commenced
within fix. months next after the matter or thing donc, and not afterwards
and the defendant or defendants in fuch action or fuit, may pleadthe- gene-.

General 1frue. ral iffue, and give this Act and the fpecial matter in evidence, at any trial
to be had thereon, and if afterwards judgment fhall be given for the defen.
dant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliali be non-fuited or difconti.,

Treble Coaft. nue his, her, or their action or .fuit, after the defendant or defendants fhall have
appearcd, then fuch defendant or dfendants fhall have treble cofts awardedi

againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, knd have the like remedy for the lame as any
defendant or defendants, hath or have in other cafes to recover cols at Law..

C AP. V.

An Aél further to continue for a-limited time, an A& paffed in the.
forty third year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, " n Aifor ef.

tablishing regulations refpedng A/zens and certain Subjeis of HisMajeßiy w/w have rfded zn France, coming into this Provance or reß-
ding therein."

(i 9 th April, i 8o6)

rWrnb• HER EAS an Act was- paffed·in the for.ty third year of His Majefy's Reign,.
intituled. " An Adjor 5ablf7lng regulations refpeding Aliens and certai:

sa 43QGo IIL C SubjeE1s of His MajeJy who have relided tn France coming into this Provrnce or
°°O"" " rding therein," which Act will expire at the'end of this Seffion. And where..-

as it is expedient and neceffary that the. laid Act be continued. Be it therefore
enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, 'by and with the advice and.
confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Ca-
nada,. conftituted and affèmbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

paffed
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paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certainparts of an Act paffed in ·the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,An Aél for making more efe&ual. provjifon for the Government of the Province

of Quebec in North America," and to make further provifion for the Govern
'<ment of the faid Province,;"' and it is heyeby enaêled b>' the authority of thefame nt the faid A, intituled, An Afor eab ing

6 ies and certain Subje&s ojis Majeßy wko have reided in France coming intotll Province or refing therein," and all matters and things therein contained
hundContiue to be 'n force; until the firif day of January, one thoufand eighthundred and feven, and from thence to the end of the then next Seflion of theProvincial Parliamnent and no longer.

C A P.

hreamble.

Aa 39 Geo. III.
cap. 6. recited.

Aa ceo. I.
cap. 6. rccited.

A9s 9 and 42
Gco. i. cap, 6.
coutinucd.

An Ad firther to continue, for a limited time, an Ad paffed in thethirty ninth year of his Majefiy's Reign, intituled, "An Aé to brovide
Ioufes of Correfgzon in the feveral Difitriéis of this Provznce," andalfo, an Ad paffed in the forty ècond year of His Majeffy's Reign, in.titu ed, " An Ad to continue and amend an At paffed in the thirtyninth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Aéï to provzdeloufes ofj Correzion zn t/eJeveral Dilriôis of tkis Province.,»

({9 th Apri], 1806.)

W HEREAS an Aà was made and paffed by the Legiflature of this Provinceof Lower Canada, in the thirty ninth year of His M.jefty's Reign intituled oprovide Houfes of Correizon in lhefeveral Diß1rzês of this Pro.i;,ce," and the fame was continu'ed and amended by an Att, made and palledin like manner, in the forty fec.ond year of His Majefty's Reign, inituled, " AnAâ further to continue and amend an Ad paffed in the thirty nnth year ofHis Majefty*s Reign, intitukd, " An A&.. to .provide Houfes of Correiion, thefeveral Diri&s of t/is Province." And whereas it is expedient fu rther o'continue the faid Aas, Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's mft ExcellentMajefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Af..fembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and aflembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Ad of the Parliament of Great Britain, irîti.tuled, "e An Ad to repeal certain parts of an AEt paffed in . the fourteenth year" of His Majefly's Reign, inuituled, " An Aélfor making more eftual proviioncfor the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec in North dmerzca," and to makeil further provifion for the Governmen.t of che faid Province." And it is herebyenaded by the authority of the fame, that the faid Ad, inticuled, " An Ad to" provide Houfes of Corredion in the feveral Dirids of this Province," and alfa
the
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